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Local and Personal.

Mr W. F. Causevhas moved his
.,miir from Jamestown to th:s

nd is employed as a carpenter on

he new First Baptist churcb.
'atriot.

Attorney 0. L. Sapp has sold
is home on Worth Street to Mrs.

V. Blair, and will propablv
r -- VXe. tw.n

JlOVt' 10 uitreiiouoiu. uuo ic- -

Jently purchased a residence in
llflt City m wuiuu ue win pivunuiy
side.

A. Auman left last Tuesday for
business trip to Eastern North

Jurolina.

Clyde Lowderinilk, son of S. F.
ovdermilk, who has been ill with

lever for two weeks, is able to be

ut again.

.in linn C. Reeves, of Concord
township, died last week after a

net illness. He leaves a wite,
hn is a dauehter of Mr. Ihos.

Seams, ot Farmer, and several
Jhildren.

John Fuller, son of Manly Fuller,
If Lumber ton, who has been visit- -

ig at Farmer, returned to his
ome Monuay. ne spent iuonuay

Afebeboro.

Misses Stella Brightwell and
ara Spencer, of the Farmer Insti-t- e

faculty, spent Saturday and
unday in Asheboro.

Mrs. M. J. Ctuncil, of Bladen,
ieiting relatives in Asheboro.

Mrs. Maude Craig Mathews and
hie daughter, Lydia, of Florida,
ho have been visiting friends in

Lheuoro returned home Monday.

A. C. McAllister returned Mon-- v

niiiht from Spray where he
lent several days on business.

Clarence Rush, formerly with the
& A. Railway here, has accepted

position as book keeper with the
town Milling Company.

Little Joseph, son of Mr. and
is. Samuel Davis, and brother of
rs. C. C. Crauford, of Asheboro,

led at High Point last week.

That Miss Nannie Ba11inrer is
aiii able to be at her 'Millinery
we after several days illness is
hi news to her many friends in
iidolph.

Jno. T. Moflitt spent Monday in
nsboi'O on business.

C. C. Cranford retnrned Monday
ruing from a business trip to
eensboro.

V few nights ago the home and
the household goods of W. T.
mant was destroyed at Cheraw,
L by fire. The family nar- -

fvlv escaped from the burning
ilding. Mr. Clement climbed

the second iloor from the out-- !

e to save his young son who was

ui'p. Mr. Clement is a brother of
a. J. T. Penu, of Asheboro.

Dr. W. J. Moore and Dr. J. V.
nter have formed a partnership
Tfby thev will practice medicine
itly.

Iis. Jno. Wood, of Biscoe, visit- -

friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. N. K. Richardson left Tues-- ;

for Randlenian to spend some
ie with friends.

IT he Asheboro Chapter Daughters
the Confederacy will meet with
?s May McAlister next Friday

at 4 o'clock.
kt i tt.. i,..i,i;, .wi i

fi Mrs. Thos. Steed, of Kunsae.
0 have been visiting relatives in
s section, left for their homes
inlay.

lrs. Naucy Ilohn, of Sengrove,
ited friends in Asheboro luesday.
.'ussimeie and silk plaids for
(stwaists and broad cloth for coat
ts pan be found at the Depart-n- t

Store.
I'he Depaartment Store has some
gains in domestics and ginghams,
her prices have advanced but
se remain the same. Only a
ill quantity.

Hiss Bon Wade and Mrs. Dora
i .y are visiting Mrs. Jean Rush.

I JSpo. Ross returned to West End
esday, after spending a few days
nome.

New Machinery for Randolph Mill.

phe contract has been swarded by

f uanaoipn Manufacturing uom- -

uy or ranklinville, JS. J., tor
ht new SDinniner frames, five

two drawing and three fly
raer. The company will also
ct a second story to the bailing
m and additional cottages for
operatives. Ihe present equip- -

co uprises 4,uu spindles
f 148 narrow looms, and it manu-jtnre- s

sheetiDgs.

THEY DODGE THE ISSUE.

Republican Organ Refuse" to Present
Facta to the People on the Eve of
Election Letter from Messrs. Wal
ker and Cox.

The following letter has been dc
nied publicity through the columns
of the Bulletin, the editor of which
last week published a statement
basely misrepresenting conditions
of the affairs of the county In the
hand of Messrs. Walker, Cos and
Steed. Fearing the result at this
time, they agreed to use it next week

fter election.

Editor Bulletin: In a former is- -

sue of your paper you stated that
you wanted the campairn coLdncted
on a high plain of morals, and had
Bodesire Jto stir up ill feeling or in
flict a personal wrong to any one.

With this assurance we desire
through your columns to submit
the following statement touching
the financial condition of the countv
during the sdministration of its af
fairs by J. E. Walker, 0. R. Cox
and B. W. Steed, in your issue of
Uctober d.

In the first place, we would refer
to a statement made by Mr. J. T.
Wiuslow, placing the coruty debt, as
per a report of a committee composed
of T. C. Millican, R. W. Frazier and
J. T. Winslow, at $11,302.70.

Now, this committee wa appoint-
ed at the instance of Mr. J. M.
Millikan, who had been elected clerk
of the Superior Court, who named
the members of the committee him-
self, amd also bore the expense. It
is therefore evident that the results
of the labors of this committee was
not a matter for record in our court
and mattered not whether the work
of that committee was correct, or far
from it. Our board was only re
sponsible for a small part of the
amount claimed. Ai d t tat part was
spent in the construction ot one of
the best iron bridges in che State at
Buffalo Ford and also aiding the
people of Randleman and vicinity
iu building another first-clas- s iron
bridge spanning Deep River at
Naomi Falls.

The orders for which Messrs Ra- -

gau and Millis obtained judgments
were issued before we took charge of
the affairs of the county; and as the
county was in no condition to me t
its obligation I can see no sin in the
owners of those orders taking such
steps as would be necessary to secure
legal interest while thay were de-

barred the use of their money in
regular and lucrative busiuess chan
nels.

The Bulletin claims that a Repub
lican board of commissioners saved
the county $4,900.27 iu four years;
y t by comparison our board saved
to the county $4,110.61 during the
last two years we were in office. No
man knows better thau Mr. Winslow
who was clerk to the board, that
not one cent of the County's money
was diverted from its regular and
proper channel, as it was our one
desire to practice economy at all-
times and under ail circumstances,
and, resolving the whole matter into
a question of conscience there is not
a single item on the record made by
us that we would change, though
we had power to do so.

J. E. Walker.
0. R. Cox.

Later The Courier received the
following: s

Sir: In additiou to our letter
sent ou this morning and denied
publication in the Uulletiu until
after election, we want to sv that
at the close of our term of of
fice as County Commissioners, Dec.
1895 assuming that the statement
rendered by the Millikan Committee
was correct (but which we do ;uot
claim) if the County 'Taxes already
assessed and levied for that year to-

gether with unsettled taxes in the
hands of Sheriff Heiurcks could
have been converted into cash, the
debt would have been fully met and
a ballance of mora than $3,000 left
in the hands of the Treasurer.

, J. E. Walker
O. R. Cox.

(irancl Dcinoaratic Kali)'.

There will be a big Democratic
Rally at Randlenian on Monday
n'ght, November 5th, at which a
number of distinguished speakers
will address the people of Ran-

dlenian and surrounding commu-
nity.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, I

Lucas County )M-

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is senior
partner of the rlrm of F. 3. Cheney & Co. doing
business In the City of Toledo, County mid statu
aforesaid, and that said Ann will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every

of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my pres-
ence, this 6th day of December, A. D. lHHti.

(Seal) A. WOLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surface
of the system. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75.
Take Hall's Family fills for constipation.

To Care a Cold in One Dav.
Take LAXATITTVE BROMO Quinine

to cure. E W GROVE'S signature is on
each box. 25c.

A FEW CAMPAIGN

OBSERVATIONS.

Things Caught While Attending
Canvass of Candidates.

REPUBLICAN ROT BEING
BANKED.

Vttort Will Be Made to Drown the Voice
of the People by a Flood of De-

ceiving Statements on
Eve of Election.

Be on your guard Mr. Voter.

In 1900 the Argus was held back
till Friday night and came forth
brimfall of political rot and false-
hoods. We have heard it intimated
that the same trick is to be played
this fall. Look out for any old
tale from our opponents right in
the last days of the campaign.

The Rads make a terrible howl
for better wages, and say they are
for paying public school teachers
and other school officers better sala-
ries. They cut down the average
salary of teachers in this county
from $25.00 in 1896 to $23.25 iu
1899. Oh Consistency, the Repub-
lican party has never known thee!

At their night speakings the Re-

publicans claim that the County
Board of Education ought to be
elected by the people, yet when they
were in power tbey did no such
thine. They also howl loudly
about "keeping the schools out of
politics. If school officers are to
be elected just as other county of
ficers, would that not put the
schools deeply into politics? In
their argument Republicans do not
know the meaning of the word con
sistency.

Mr. Burrow attributes the panic
during Grant's administration to
the fact that the Republicans took
a fool notion to make a ten per
cent, reduction in the tanfl.
Every panic since 1800 has oc
curred while the nation was under
a high protective tariff law.

The Radicals claim that their
big insolvent lists allowed the
Sheriff were during the hard times
which they claim were the result
of Cleveland's administration. Let's
see if they tell the truth. McKin- -

ley was inaugurated March 4th
1897. The number of poll taxes
released by the Republicans is as
follows: In 1897, 589; in 1898,
1004; in 1899, 901. As the Re-

publican administration progressed
the insolvent lists grew larger.
Once false, always false!

11". Burrow says he does not en
dorse Marion Butler. However he
is working hand in hand with
Mary Ann to defeat the Watts and
Ward laws and help recapture
North Carolina for Butler, Adams
and James Young.

Last Saturday the Rads told you
to vote for Republican candidates
and better schools. That is abso
lutely impossib'e! They went
backwards 81,012.50 in three years,
and then quit with $4S4.90 below-zero- .

Mr. English thinks the Populists
did a great deal of good in North
Carolina. We think so too, but
those who followed Butler into the
Republican party lost all the good
they had ever done, and Mary Ann
has them safely bridled to do his
will. ,

School order No. 26, made by
The County Board of Education,
Sept, "), 1898, was not jwid till Jan.
18, lilUO. See livasuiei's Book,
Page 104. It the Republicans were
not in debt, why was this order not
paid piompth ?

Ask Mr. Bunow where that
of T. C. Millikan. R. W.

Frszier and "the tother fellow'' is
recorded. If it was a real thmg.it
is recorded. If it was gotten up to
scare men into votiug for the Re-

publican party, Air. Winslow was
very c ireless abmt tuing his office
to furnish Republic in ciinpiigu
stories. A sworn oflicer should be
careful about signing campngu
stories unless he kuows them to be
true, and records all reports as is
hi-- sworn duty.

L. D. Mendenhall, postmaster at
Randlenian, while speaking on the
Couuiy Canvass in English's place
last week said at New Center, Mt.
Olivet and Plensant Grove that the
Couuty Superintendent of Schools
and the public school teachers in
this county did not receive suffic-
ient pay that he was in favor of
paying more. While the Republi-
cans ran the public schools in this
county they reduced the average
monthly salary of white teachers
from 25.00 in 1896 to $23.25 in
1899. English claims that he re-

ceived only $150.00 per year, so
says Mr. Mendenhall, but the re-

cords show that he receixed $126.-fo- r
six mouth's services, and he

lived at Archdale and had a man to
look after his business most of the

time. The Register was also paid
as clerk to the Board of Education.

Eavesdroppers seldom hear any
good spoken concerning themselves.
It is a crime under the law to do
such a thing. Would the people
elect a man who does it to an im-

portant office?

The Republicans talk long and
loudly about fair elections. Ask
them about the returns from East
Columbia in 1898.

Mr. Burrow says he does not
criticise the Democrats for increas-
ing appropriations to the Insane
and Deaf and Dumb and Blind
Asylums. I guess not He knows
better. The Democrats spent over
$600,000.00 more for this purpose
in four years than his party
spent.

Mr. Z. B. Saunders admits that
the Democrats managed the y

better than the Republicans
managed it. Good for Zeb, but one
of the convicts could have seen
that long before he told it.

Messrs. English, Borrow & Co.
say that North Carolinians do not
reverence the courts as they used to
do. Why? Because the National
Republican administration has put
among us such narrow minded men
as Judges. See?

Judge Adams is a i ditributer
abusing Democrats and creating
false impressions. While he is
slinging mud hn ought to remember
how nice and decent it was for him
toiuu on the ticket with Albert
Bigelow, a negro, in Caswell county.

Ask the man who certifies as to
the report ofji committee which
shows the county to be in debt
when the Fusionists came into pow-

er, if he thinks offering "any amount
of money he may name," to a regis-
trar, is a good plan to secure fair
elections." The State providis for
the payment of registrars. Struck
the wrong man, didn't you, brother?
Back at your old methods !

l!r. Winslow, where is that re"
port?

Mr. Burrow, where is that re-

port?
Who made that report anyway?

If Prof. English did not get but
$125 a year as County Supervisor of
Schools, tell him to look on page 321
of the minute book of the Board of
Education, and see if he was allowed
$155.85 for six months, from July
5, 1897, to January 7th, 1898. And
the Register of was also paid
"for clerk to the board." How much
did it all amount to?

Messrs Burrow, Mendenhall and
Euglish say they caanot, and will
not say a word against the adminis-
tration of Mr. Way, as county Su-

perintendent of Schools. If" there
is anything against it, say it, gentle-
men, liut they are afraid of a com-

parison !

Prof English accounts foi his
numerous changes in politics by
saying that the Democratic party
has been moying around so much
that he could not keep up with it.
Mr. Way told him in the joint dis-

cussion "at the County Home that
his cage was a good deal like the
little boy who turned round and
round until his head got to

and then lying down with
the belief that the world was turn-
ing around him, when in fact the
trouble was till right in the boy's
head. Prof. English has turned
lound in polities so often that it is
possible for his head to get to
swimming and make him think the
world is turning round him. Let
lnmstop changing and the world
will not seem to by ruuuing round
him.

DEATH OF MR. MCDANIEL.

One of Itanilolpli's Mot Prosperous
Citizens XiKTumhs to Attack of

I'ncii nionla.

Friday evening at 7 o'clock Mr.
John 11. McDauiels. one of Cedar
Grove's most prosperous citizens,
died after a short iilnes with pneu
monia. Mr. McDaniel was about
40 yeurs old aud leaves a wife and
two children.

Besides operating one of the best
farms in the county he had other
extensive business interests, in
which he had been very successful.
As a quiet citizen he pursued the
even tenor of his way, numbering
all whom he met as frieuds. He
was highly esteemed in his commu-
nity. He never sought office in his
county though at his death he was
the Republican candidate for coun-
ty treasurer. He served his dis-

trict well for some time past as
school committeeman.

Mr. McDaniel was a consecrated
member of the Friends Church.

The funeral was conducted Sun-
day afternoon at the friends church
in Back Creek.

A large number of friends from
Asheboro attended the funeral.

Miss Ulan Hayes, of Randleman,
spent Saturday in Asheboro a guest
of Miss Louise Slack. s

BIG OPENING-NE- W

STORE
True economy is wiselv choosincr that which will civ

perfect satisfaction at the least cost. Nothing is ever eco-
nomical that does not serve your purpose.

In the gathering of merchandise for my new store ex-
treme care was taken to include only goods of unauestioned
merit. They are now here and
bum uay, ttnu me many special values will prove unusual
interest to money savers. I intend to show mv old friends.
and all who come, values which cannot matched else
where even at much higher prices.

I have planned t increase my business greatly, and now
is the time for all economically inclined to buy, for I intend
to put my goods on sale at such low prices as to make my
opening rank as the lowest price buying opportunity ever
offered che citizens of county.

Millinery.
Our milliner, Mrs. Emma Wall, has just

returned from the Fashion Centres with the
most attractive line of millinery ever shown
in liandolpb County. Handsome pattern
hats will lie displayed at our opening day,
which can be duplicated from our trimming
department. She will take pleasure in
showing you and serving you.

Winter Wraps.

95 00 ladies' Cloaksat $3.50
?15 00 ladies' Cloaks at $12 fiO.

Children's Cloaks from $1.00 to 0.00.

Underwear.
Men's Heavy WinterJUnderwear !?1.25 a

suit for 1)0 cents. Ej
( Clothing and Overcoats.

$18.00 Rain coats for men for $ 10.00.
Large stock ovorcoals in many styles from

0.00 up
Ladies' coats for $8.00
If you need a suit for Sunday or work day,

see us. We have them in prices ranging
from 1 60 to $18.00. Latest fabrics und
cuts.

fully

Oome and see me bring your wives and children,
and if my prices and qualities don't more than maintain my
assertion, don't buy.

I wish to thank my many friends for their patronage in
the past, and hope to increase iuy business with them, now
that I am in my new store with increased facilities for hand-
ling goods.

G. W. Elliot & Company,
Randleman, N. C.

THE BARBECUE.

Crowd Attended Despite Inclement
Weather--M- r. Overman strength-

ened The Cause.

The big Democratic barbecue and
picuic at Asbebcro last Thdrsday
was significant of a great victory for
the party in Randolph. For ten
days previous there had beeu a
steadv down pour of rai.i, but
Thursday's sun was greeted by an
immense throng of enthusiastic aud
determined voters who bad come
from every part of the county, de-

spite the bad condition of roads.
Many young ladies also bravrd the
mud aud shared the great feast.

The parade more tlnn a mile
long traversed the toivn to the
grounds where the rally was held.
8houti ng the g:eit victory foi Ran-- 1

dolph demociacy next Tuesday.
Senator Overman was the speaker;

and with tellinc elTejt he told of the!
achievments of the Democratic
party in the development of the na- -'

Hon from the foundation of the
government. 'Svil

lie made one challenge that lias
not tieen accepted aud will not ln
It was to this effect, that no Re-

publican could name the time when
their party was in power, that it did
not bring disgrace and scandal up-

on the State; that they cmild not
name the tune when Democrats had
control of the State government and
all was not peace and harmony.

During his speech he reviewed the
State and county records under the
two parties which served to strength
en the cause of Democracy greatly
in the county. Its effect will be
far reaching.

It was truly a great day for Ran-
dolph and those who heard
speakers both old and young will
not soou forget the warning against
the disastrous result of turning the
State over to the enemy.

Randolph will show the 1000 ma-

jority on November Gth.

Mrs. Amanda Caldwell, mother
of Editor J. V. Caldwell, of the
Charlotte Observer, died at her
home at Statesville. Friday morn-

ing. She' was 8G years old.
Mrs. Caldwell leaves three chil-

dren: Mr. J. P. Caldwell, of Char-

lotte; Miss Janie Caldwell, of
Statesville; and Mrs. T. F. Kluttz,
of Salisbury.

will be displayed on

be

Randolph

and

the

the

Shoes.

Keith's Coniueror, for Men $5.00 for $3.50
and $4.00.

Wolf Shoe, for Children. An extra good,
serviceable shoe. Just ree'd 500 guaran-
teed german leather throughout, price
from GO cents to $1.50.

Dress Goods.
50 inch Repelants 00 cent value at 45 cents

per yard.
Mohairs from 24 cents to 81.50 per yard.

Many shades show big reduction.
Ladies Cloth, all shaded, Silks from 50 cents
a yard up.

Free Buggy.

To introduce the Cascade Unking Powder,
we are going to give away 500 premiums,
including one $85 top buggy, reed rocking
chair, 31 piece breakfast set, crystal water
set, gold glass water set and Hundreds of
smaller premiums. For each additional 50
cent purohase of merchandise, after you se-

cure a can of baking powder, we will give
an extra chance at the buggy.

Rememlier somebody will get this hand-

some top buggy for 50 cents.

THE

5 and 10
CENT STORE

is the place to get your
CHINA WARE,

GLASS WARE
TIN WARE
and everything needed in
the dining; and cookroom.

We also have a nice
line of Notions of all
kinds. If bargains is
what you want come to
see us.

Z. T. BIRD & SON.

sheboro.

STIEFF'S CLEARANCE j

SALE

of Pianos and Organs). Taken
in Exchange as Partial
Payments on the Artistic
Stieff and Shaw:

1 StlrflT original lirlt'r 9 ".0(1.

only S.tOU.OO
l.Knnlif. nrw, orluliliil

price Sr.OO.OO. only 4II0.0:
1 Kranlrh limn, rr- -

llnlalirfl J J ..on
llvrn Ponil i7..IM
i t'lnhrra t (MM) mill 8 7.Vim
I Kvrretts 1N.1.IIO in iOO.OII
4 Matlinhrk ir.o.oil to I'.io.oo

i

ItehiittlK. rrnulalieil 4511.110
1 ; llll
1 Ntarr
1 SilrlT Kqnnrr, training l.to.ou
1 Kimbc bniinre, rentruitg .ii.oo

Ml.OI)
1 Drcktr 75.00
8 Square Pin lion Sli5. to KIO.iHI

11) Or;niiK 815. to S75.

Chas. M. Stieff.
Southern Warerooni 5 V Trade St ,

Charlotte, X. C.

C. H. WILMOTII, Manager.

.,..,, u


